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Postcqnds fnom Pnovence - !.

Read the postcards written by three members of a family on holiday together.

di Liz ond P0,i0,

It's great 10 be-bac2- P.e[e in tf is |,oue09 corher ob

$ni^c, hort b-ou,r gi,ottious ruee.ks. Our dogs fioue

sett0ed ir,tlo tfl.e usua0 polte,tur o6 eorL0,q htorll4ir4g tltips 10

t{le {,oc.oQ, potiss€xie 6orL 5rtesfl. boguettes ornd croissor^ts

bebolLe. t-risitihg a r'teanbg *'totLhat - ru bououltite pos1ir€'

I^i[,. [.ot ofo-tfie dcrg, ,re rctor in tfte sf.'ode o5 tfie 
"

1r0es bU t0.. tiu.rr. Tke or't0,9'tf ir'tq tftot moues f ostar ifron

o s^oi0 ls rtg boobntotLlz. Iiu" teod tP"tee bcoks ol'teodgl

Eg tate ot-tsil'{oot^, ,ue'rue teodg to orrb[e' otLouitd otte ob-

tfte otd touhs, steeped ir'r tfl's 0.isto''g ab a bLJgowe' aqe'

Geotge ond c)l/i[,Q, prepore dir'theil eocfi Lvlt'iltq, gtuiulg

wteliwteio struo0[, o0,on9 te.e 
^eaLbtlt,oltes 

ohd ir'tfl'o0,a tf'e

del.icious scsd ob uri0d 0ouenden lt's o good ttode'o66

T[e Coi{Uented coursfted rue'[e. stouil4g ir't ftos ir'ortg o6 tfte

otLigiro0, beolu[es ir.tc0,udiltg 'tPte n'tonQers, cfi'oirus ornd'

beLisve i1 ort lrot, dunq ci.anlte0sl It's o{,[' ueltu lluslic bul

spot[,ess[g cQ,eorn. Tfl"e bi1c0.er is u:e0,0-equipped oltd tP'e

beds a[e cor,t6orLlob[,e so rr.re [ol]e no coupl'oinlsl

i cou{.d staq 0.e-'l.e bo[euelL. 
cWe',te euen toi'kihq about

buging ourL o,,.rrn p[oce io ltshou0te. It 
'tapes 

pefuhect

..^."io re oS tus do co,,,'e lrerc erleul georL' 9'n/[ot do

:e[ t0.elr,t.or,rd I dor,''t ,^,,ind up

gou tP.ir,tk?

Bge 5'o,t 
^our,

Kate

)

Hi Horry ond Charlie

Greetings from somewhere in France! I'm having o
greot time. My reword for not comploining about
being dragged oround the [oca[ morkets every
morning is visiting one of fhe nearby river beaches,
There are always o few other kids to hang oround
with. We don't att understand eoch ofher os we
come from differenf counfries, but who cores?
Hoving fun jumping into the water from a rock or
a tree rope is fhe some in ony longuagel

The old folk iust sif around reading ond sleeping
because itt so hoi but we're on the go all the
fime. If theref enough of us, we't[ have a game
of football; it's probabty a good iob we cont speak
each other's longuoges or we might end up arguing
about who! got fhe best national teom!

of many old towns Mum ond Dod wont to visit
I hove to odmit, lhey're pretty interesting, with
their mony olteywoys ond norrow cobbled streets.
Some fowns dont atlow ony cors ond others have
one-woy streets becouse there's no woy two cors
would fit Then it's bock to the house for some
French cuisine. Dod ond I create, leoving poor old
Mum to cteor up ofterwords!

After o couple of hours, I m drogged away to one

See you guys on my return,

George

ag
e

t go for a bLHe rLde earLy each dau whLLe rcate
awd qeorge do the bahirg ru+*. jucLL*g,s

?,q"r.o, 
way to exTLore thi area a,,"'d soafz ,^p

th.e atvwosyhere.rhewLt,s offto a txarket
where n*L tev1,L?t.ed, bg Loads of deLLcLows, fresh
li:"l"::.'.,'': eu.opti, lu ror-e as oeLebrltg
cnel:ruLwg ot^t tradltLowaL rect4es for eaoh
evewLwg's weaL. qeorge Ls tucrwLwg ),,* to be
a heew lzLtchewhawd awd Lt,s beoi^e a ,w,"ew

owLt4'zowe ... wwtLL oLeawlwg utp tLt u;el

ewoot{rage hlv:u- to study forelgw Lawgwages
at schooL. tt,s gyeatto siettne E a, nalt*[ so
tr,*r,toh fwwtogether, wllhowt awy Vchwo totds.
r dlveLw oocaslowaLLg for o 

"rlrltni*g swlw
l::,y::!A t ewjog a-swoozewith aw apew
boo4 restlwg ow r,t*g Lap.

:::i ^L:-,r!e 
day we.head to owe of the ttuLawu

vneduevaL tawras _ they Aye so avwazlwgt Kate
aLwags nLakzs a beeLllwforthe estate agewts
... t h+e she,s wot ee*Lwg awg Ldeast

t dowt wclss the of{uce at aLL,
WLLL

DEAY r'.LL

ooLLeotlo
oostwapoLlta

we to rh e rLve Ygo bea oh da whereu
<)

everu
hase an*adeqeoYg reatg of

w covw d,ra es. ,W rh wltttshupLwg

parts of them,My learning log
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when I read these postcards, I could read: D arr of them, D *or, of them, n



Postconds from Pnovence - 2

1. Do you think the family will return to France for another holiday? Use evidence from the text to support
your answer.

2" Write a fact and an opinion from each postcard.

Postcard Fact 0pinion

Kate

George

wiil

3. As a historian in the future, what information would these postcards give you about Will, Kate and George?

wiil

Kate

George

4. Add the events that occur during each part of the day. State who takes pad in each event.

Early morning Mid-morning Early afternoon Late afternoon Early evening Late evening

5. What clue does the sentence, 'The only thing that moves faster than a snail is my bookmark', give you
about the location of Provence compared to the rest of France?

6. On a separate sheet of paper, paraphrase the text from all three postcards to write a single postcard
from the whole family, written by either Kate, Willor George.

My family postcard is written by

Comprehension

My learning log
While doing these activities

lfoundQ-easy. lfoundO-challenging. lfoundO-interesting.
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Postconds fnom Pnovence - 5

1. Write and explain the meaning of the example of alliteration in the postcard written by Will.

2. Cuisine is a French word meaning 'kitchen'. When it is preceded by an adjective, as in French cuisine,
its meaning changes.

What does French cuisine mean?

3. Circle the word that could be used to replace 'not complaining about', in the first paragraph of the
postcard written by George.

4. (a) Separate each word into its root word and inflection(s)

(iD giving

(iv) occasionally

(b) Separate each word into its root word and prefix.

0 encourage (ii) refresh

5. Write the two words from the postcard written by Kate that mean 'to walk slowly'

6" A homophone of the word 'great' is grate which has a few different meanings as a noun and a verb
Use a dictionary to find these meanings and write a sentence that includes both words.

7. Separate each word into its syllables. Circle the stressed syllable.

(i) settled

(iii) beaches

(a) favourite

(c) medieval

(b) delicious

(d) cobbled

8

8. From each postcard, write a phrase containing evaluative language that describes how the person feels
about something.

wiil

Kate

George

9. (a) Are these postcards examples of formal or informal writing?

(b) Explain your answer.

My learning log Colour: @z @ recognise stressed syllables in words.

evaluative language.

onmore

onmore

enduring endearing enforcing
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r@u alliteration.


